Introduction
============

In the US, metastatic breast cancer (mBC) is the second leading cause of cancer death among women with \~40,000 deaths each year.[@b1-bctt-8-173] An estimated 150,000--250,000 people, at any given time, are currently living with mBC.[@b2-bctt-8-173] For mBC patients in stage I (whose cancer has not spread), the 5-year survival rate is \~98%. However, for mBC patients in stage IV, the 5-year survival rate is only \~22%.[@b3-bctt-8-173] In the US, the annual indirect cost to society attributable to mBC for women \<65 years was estimated to be \>\$572 million, which included \~\$270 million, \$253 million, and \$50 million from premature deaths, lost productivity, and caregiving, respectively; lost productivity costs alone were estimated to be \$21,153 per patient-year (2010 US dollars).[@b4-bctt-8-173] Currently, breast cancer is treated with many different modalities, including chemotherapy that can be given as a single agent or in combination. Patients often experience adverse events from chemotherapy during the cycles of treatment. These adverse events lead to additional unforeseen costs and can accumulate economic burden on the patient and the health care system.

A select number of studies have evaluated the rates of chemotherapy-related adverse events and the costs associated with these adverse events.[@b5-bctt-8-173]--[@b9-bctt-8-173] Hurvitz et al[@b5-bctt-8-173] conducted a study using a commercially insured claims database in which they identified rates of chemotherapy-related adverse events and evaluated the costs associated with these adverse events among patients on a taxane or capecitabine as a first-line therapy. The most frequent adverse events were anemia (50.7%), bilirubin elevation (26.4%), and leukopenia (24.8%); the costs related to the adverse events were primarily driven by incremental inpatient, outpatient, and pharmacy costs. Increases in monthly costs ranged from \$854 to \$5,320 for patients with adverse events versus without adverse events. Overall costs increased with increasing numbers of adverse events.[@b5-bctt-8-173] Hansen et al[@b6-bctt-8-173] compared the economic impact of treatment-related adverse events in patients with mBC on taxane- or capecitabine-based treatment regimens using a commercial claims database. Thus, the adjusted total monthly costs were significantly higher in those with adverse events than those without adverse events. Total costs increased with the number of adverse events and were primarily driven by increased hospitalization among those with adverse events.[@b6-bctt-8-173] Another prior study by Hassett et al[@b7-bctt-8-173] examined patients younger than 65 years using insurance claims data and evaluated the frequencies and costs of chemotherapy-related adverse events, in which a serious adverse effect was defined as harm in a patient resulting in an emergency room (ER) visit or hospitalization. Women who received chemotherapy within 12 months of their first breast cancer diagnosis versus those who did not receive chemotherapy within 12 months of their first breast cancer diagnosis were more likely to visit the hospital or have an ER visit.[@b7-bctt-8-173] Chemotherapy recipients incurred large incremental expenditures for chemotherapy-related serious adverse events (\$1,271 per person per year) and ambulatory encounters (\$17,617 per person per year) versus no chemotherapy group.[@b7-bctt-8-173] Women who received chemotherapy had more adverse events related to fever/infection (8.4%) and neutropenia/thrombocytopenia (5.5%). Du et al[@b8-bctt-8-173] examined toxicity from chemotherapy in females with any stage of breast cancer, aged ≥65 years, and used hospitalization visits only and found that \>9% of women with breast cancer who received chemotherapy were admitted to the hospital with neutropenia, fever, and thrombocytopenia compared with 0.5% of women with breast cancer who did not receive chemotherapy within 6 months of being diagnosed. The hospitalization rates of adverse events increased significantly with comorbidity score.

This study investigated similar questions; however, our population included patients with mBC, aged ≥18 years, and involved an integrated managed care electronic health care database. This study also applied an episode of care (EOC) method to provide a more real-world approach that may reflect the common practice of our health care delivery system. Finally, we conducted a chart review to determine whether the EOC-related adverse events were from chemotherapy or disease progression. To our knowledge, this is the first study to review chart notes and examine data regarding chemotherapy-related adverse events and the costs associated with these adverse events. The objective for this study was to evaluate the costs related to chemotherapy-related adverse events via EOC level data in an integrated health care delivery system.

Materials and methods
=====================

Study setting and data
----------------------

Kaiser Permanente Southern California (KPSC) is an integrated health care delivery system with \~3.9 million members located in Southern California. Data were derived from the KPSC administrative databases and The Kaiser Permanente Southern California Regional Cancer Registry (CANREG) database. The KPSC databases contain information on patient demographics, diagnoses, prescriptions, laboratory results, medical, and hospital encounters. The electronic health medical record system allows for more detailed information to be accessed, such as chart notes. The mBC diagnoses are confirmed cancer diagnoses, which makes the KPSC CANREG applicable when conducting various retrospective or prospective longitudinal studies and is a compilation of data collected at the registry level at each of the 14 hospitals. Currently, the KPSC membership represents 15% of the underlying population in the Southern California region, and this membership closely mirrors the Southern California population: it is racially diverse and includes the entire socioeconomic spectrum.[@b10-bctt-8-173] The institutional review board of KPSC approved this study.

Design and study population
---------------------------

A retrospective cohort database analysis was conducted during the study time period of January 1, 2007, to December 31, 2011. Patients with mBC were selected either from the KPSC CANREG or using medical claims from an algorithm that is used in previous studies[@b5-bctt-8-173],[@b6-bctt-8-173] ([Supplementary materials](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=105618.pdf)): patients had two or more medical encounters within 90 days between January 1, 2007, and December 31, 2011, with the following diagnosis codes (International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification \[ICD-9-CM\] code 197.xx-198.xx). The mBC date was defined as the metastatic disease index date. We identified patients with one or more ICD-9 code of breast cancer (174.xx or 233.0x) prior mBC date starting from January 1, 2002 (5 years prior) or 90 days after the mBC date, which was defined as diagnosis date. Patients had to be female and ≥18 years of age on the diagnosis date ([Supplementary materials](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=105618.pdf)). We excluded any other cancers 12 months prior to the diagnosis date: 140.x to 165.x, 170.x to 173.x, 175.x to 176.x, 179.x to 195.x, 196.x, 199.x to 209.x, 230x-234.x (except 233.0x), 235.x-239.x (except 238.3, 239.3), and V10.x (except V10.3). Men were excluded in this study because they may display different profiles than women due to different pathogenesis in breast cancer.[@b5-bctt-8-173] Patients had to have 6 months of continuous membership and drug benefit eligibility prior to the mBC date to capture baseline characteristics. All baseline characteristics were identified during 6 months prior the index date. Treatment index date was the first chemotherapy regimen identified after mBC diagnosis.

Identification of chemotherapy and follow-up
--------------------------------------------

Once the final cohort of mBC patients was established, we used pharmacy and CANREG databases to identify the first-line chemotherapy for each patient. Chemotherapy was identified using national drug codes and generic product identifiers if patients were prescribed one or more of the following: capecitabine, taxane (docetaxel and paclitaxel), cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, gemcitabine, epirubicin, vinorelbine, ixabepilone, or eribulin. Once chemotherapy was identified for the patient with mBC, we searched the pharmacy databases to ensure that no other chemotherapy regimens were initiated in the prior 12 months. We did not evaluate hormonal status or examined any targeted therapies for our patient population. If no other chemotherapy regimens were identified, we categorized the patient into the chemotherapy regimens and identified the first date of chemotherapy cycle as the index date. Patients were followed after index date until disenrollment from the health plan, end of the study time period (December 31, 2012), a gap in treatment of \>45 consecutive days, switch/change to another chemotherapy regimen, or discontinued their first-line therapy, whichever came first.

Adverse events
--------------

The list of adverse events for this study was compiled using package inserts, clinical opinion, previous studies, or clinical trials[@b5-bctt-8-173]--[@b8-bctt-8-173],[@b11-bctt-8-173] ([Supplementary materials](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=105618.pdf)). The following adverse events were selected based on ICD-9 diagnosis codes or procedure codes and categorized into the following groups: 1) dermatological: alopecia, injection site reaction, and rash; 2) dehydration; 3) edema; 4) gastrointestinal: constipation, decreased appetite, diarrhea, nausea/vomiting, and stomatitis; 5) hematological: anemia, leukopenia, neutropenia, and thrombocytopenia; 6) hepatic: increase in liver enzymes and bilirubin; 7) infection or pyrexia; and 8) musculoskeletal/pain related: arthralgia, myalgia, and peripheral neuropathy. Adverse events were identified using the primary or secondary discharge position ranking for outpatient visits, hospitalizations, and ER visits ([Supplementary materials](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=105618.pdf)).

Episodes of care
----------------

Once adverse events were identified in our cohort, we created EOCs for each adverse event. As defined in literature, an EOC is the period initiated by patient with a diagnosis of clinical condition and concluded when the condition is resolved.[@b12-bctt-8-173],[@b13-bctt-8-173] The theoretical framework for assessing episodes has been well developed in the literature;[@b12-bctt-8-173],[@b13-bctt-8-173] however, the EOC for the management of adverse events has not been applied to patients with mBC. An EOC for the same condition can include a single type of visit or multiple various types of health care visits, including hospitalization, ER visits, or outpatient visits. The duration of an EOC is defined as the length of time between the first and last visits for that clinical condition. We applied a 2-week gap between the date of the last visit and the next visit of the same adverse event to ensure that the EOCs were not over estimated and also per clinical expert opinion, a 2-week gap would be sufficient to create unique EOC for each adverse event.

Two types of EOC were created, single EOC and multiple EOC. The latter would likely represent persistence or repeated visits for the management of adverse events. A single EOC was defined as only one health care resource encounter type for the specific adverse event and no other health care encounter within 2 weeks from that visit. Thus, single episodes could be an outpatient visit only with 1 day or a hospital encounter with 3 days. A multiple EOC was defined as a patient having more than one health care resource encounter type within a 2-week time period. An example of a multiple EOC would be a patient having an outpatient visit, then in 3 days, had another outpatient visit, then in 2 days went to the ER, and then was admitted to the hospital for 5 days all for the same adverse event. Since no 2-week gap was described between the encounters, it was counted as one multiple EOC. Chart notes were evaluated to help differentiate whether the single or multiple EOC was related to chemotherapy, related to disease progression, or other reasons (patient preference, cost/insurance, and nonadherence). Once the EOC was defined, the chart notes were extracted using the dates of each EOC. Each EOC was individually reviewed by a clinical oncology pharmacist and an oncology research associate. The results were shared once all the EOC events were reviewed. If there were any discrepancies, they were adjudicated by the KPSC clinical expert oncologist. Only patients who had an adverse event related to chemotherapy were included in our economic evaluation. Patients could have overlap in their episodes since we were identifying different adverse events using the primary and secondary discharge positions, which could occur on different dates.

Cost associated with chemotherapy-related adverse events
--------------------------------------------------------

Costs were computed as the total of plan paid plus patient paid amounts, presented at constant 2013 US dollars.[@b14-bctt-8-173],[@b15-bctt-8-173] In this study, we evaluated costs related to outpatient visits, ER visits, hospitalizations, and other medications that were used to help treat the adverse events. The list of other medications was created using prior studies[@b9-bctt-8-173] and with clinician feedback ([Supplementary materials](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=105618.pdf)). We computed total costs related to the adverse events for each EOC to evaluate which adverse event was driving increase in costs. The average cost per EOC for each adverse events category was calculated by adding all costs of the visit types that created each EOC and dividing by the number of EOC. The KPSC 2013 sample charge amounts were used for hospital stays.[@b14-bctt-8-173] KPSC 2013 sample fee schedules were used for various outpatient and ER visits.[@b15-bctt-8-173] In previous studies,[@b5-bctt-8-173]--[@b9-bctt-8-173] chemotherapy costs were included in the economic evaluation. However, in this study, we did not include chemotherapy costs because it was not the focus of our study. The list of other medications for these adverse events, including antiemetics, growth factors, electrolytes, and anti-infectives ([Supplementary materials](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=105618.pdf)), was calculated using combination of public costs such as Redbook and [drugstore.com](http://drugstore.com).[@b16-bctt-8-173],[@b17-bctt-8-173] Each EOC, when identified, was started with an admission date and ended with a discharge date using the last visit for that particular EOC. The other medications were identified within each EOC by using the dispense date within the admission date of each EOC until the discharge date of the last visit, which ended the EOC.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Unadjusted descriptive statistics were conducted to summarize characteristics of patients with mBC who experienced chemotherapy-related adverse events versus those who did not experience chemotherapy-related adverse events. Differences between these patients groups were tested using two-sided *t*-test for continuous variables and the chi-squared statistic for categorical variables. Costs were calculated for each EOC, and data were analyzed using SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). *P*-values \<0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.

Results
=======

A total of 1,682 patients were identified after applying all inclusion and exclusion criteria ([Supplementary materials](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=105618.pdf)). Patients initially started with a single chemotherapy agent versus combination chemotherapy regimen. First-line chemotherapy was categorized into patients initially starting on single or combination therapies consisting of capecitabine (67%), taxane (22%), cyclophosphamide (9%), doxorubicin (6%), and gemcitabine, epirubicin, vinorelbine, ixabepilone, and eribulin were 5%. Patients were on first-line therapy for a mean 262 days (SD ±105). There were 909 patients (54%) who had at least one or more identified adverse event and 773 (46%) who did not experience the identified adverse events during follow-up. Overall, there was a higher percentage of patients \<65 years (60%) with a mean age of 53 years (SD ±8.1). Overall, both groups were similar between baseline comorbidities, but there were some statistical differences in race and peripheral vascular disease. Patients were predominantly white (57%), and most common comorbidities were hypertension (43%), diabetes (16%), chronic pulmonary disease (12%), and renal disease (9%; [Table 1](#t1-bctt-8-173){ref-type="table"}).

According to [Table 2](#t2-bctt-8-173){ref-type="table"}, there were a total of 5,475 episodes (4,185 single episodes \[76.4%\] and 1,290 multiple episodes \[23.6%\]) related to adverse events. The most prevalent episodes were hematological (33%), musculoskeletal/pain related (21%), gastrointestinal (19%), and infections/pyrexia (16%). Within single episodes, hematological (33.1%), musculoskeletal/pain related (25.6%), and gastrointestinal (18.5%) were the most frequent adverse events. However, within multiple episodes, hematological (32.6%) followed by infections/pyrexia (25.9%) and gastrointestinal (22.6%) were the most frequent adverse events.

[Table 3](#t3-bctt-8-173){ref-type="table"} provides more details related to the economic burden at the episode level data among different adverse events episodes within single and multiple episodes. Within the single EOC findings, there were either outpatient visits or hospital visits. The most common outpatient single EOC and most costly were related to hematological (1,317 EOC, \$119,847), musculoskeletal/pain (1,065 EOC, \$96,915), and gastrointestinal (741 EOC, \$67,431). Within hematological outpatient single EOC, the leading adverse events were related to anemia (901 EOC, \$81,991) and neutropenia (187 EOC, \$17,017). However, within the hospital single EOC, we found hematological (70 EOC, \$745,813), infection/pyrexia (57 EOC, \$438,085), and gastrointestinal (34 EOC, \$288,495) to be most costly EOC. The musculoskeletal/pain-related EOCs are more prevalent in outpatient visits versus hospital visits within the single EOC findings ([Table 3](#t3-bctt-8-173){ref-type="table"}). Within the multiple EOC findings, there were more EOCs related to outpatient + ER, outpatient + hospital, and ER + hospital. Infections/pyrexia-related EOCs (57 EOC, \$20,748) were most prevalent in the outpatient multiple EOC, and hematological was second leading (47 EOC, \$\$37,730). The primary driver of costs was associated with hospitalizations, and second was outpatient ([Table 3](#t3-bctt-8-173){ref-type="table"}).

We computed the average cost per EOC for single and multiple episodes ([Table 4](#t4-bctt-8-173){ref-type="table"}). Total average cost per EOC for single episodes was \$30,936 (±\$10,352) and for multiple episodes was \$35,223 (±\$11,071). The average cost per EOC for single episodes was highest for hematological (\$6,779±\$2,218), gastrointestinal (\$4,809±\$1,001), and infection/pyrexia (\$4,773±\$2,258). The average cost per EOC for multiple episodes was similar to the single EOC in regard to the adverse events with the highest costs: hematological (\$7,283±\$1,181), gastrointestinal (\$6,287±\$1,752), and infection/pyrexia (\$5,429±\$1,858).

Discussion
==========

This study evaluated costs using an integrated managed care health care system of chemotherapy-related adverse events in patients with mBC. This analysis was also the first study to use EOC as the method to evaluate adverse events and costs and conduct a chart review to evaluate whether adverse events were related to chemotherapy. The costs of any adverse events related to chemotherapy overall are extremely substantial not only on the health care system but also emotionally on patients as well. Newer and innovative therapies are needed to help with alleviating these adverse events and reduce economic burden on any health plan or health system. In this study, hematological, gastrointestinal, and infection/pyrexia were most prevalent and incurred most cost. Prior studies may differ due to various databases used or different types of mBC patients. For example, Hassett et al[@b7-bctt-8-173] reported fever/infection, neutropenia/thrombocytopenia, and dehydration as the most prevalent adverse events. The calculated cost of \$12,907 per person per year was higher among women who received chemotherapy versus women who did not receive chemotherapy within 6 months of being diagnosed. Du et al[@b8-bctt-8-173] reported frequencies of chemotherapy-related adverse events but not costs in a population of women with stage I through stage IV and ≥65 years of age. Most prevalent adverse events were anemia, neutropenia, and infection/fever.

The costs from previous studies maybe inflated from this study since they included chemotherapy and other medical services, such as laboratory tests, radiology, or other services within their costs. Previous studies have reported increase in costs with more adverse events due to hospitalizations, and we also observed a similar trend in this study where patients who have multiple EOC per adverse events category, incurred more costs, primarily driven by hospitalization rates.[@b5-bctt-8-173]--[@b9-bctt-8-173] In this study, we also observed that anemia, neutropenia, nausea/vomiting, infection/pyrexia, and peripheral neuropathy were prevalent adverse events as demonstrated in previous studies.[@b5-bctt-8-173]--[@b9-bctt-8-173] However, with differences in patient characteristics, and their individual prognosis, the rates vary. Prior studies all had different populations. Hurvitz et al[@b5-bctt-8-173] and Hansen et al[@b6-bctt-8-173] included patient populations from a commercial health plan younger than 65 years. Our population had both commercial and Medicare patients ≥18 years of age. Hassett et al[@b7-bctt-8-173] used a sample of patient with mBC who were younger than 64 years. They also added expenditures for procedures or administration of chemotherapy medications, which were considered as ambulatory expenditures. The chemotherapy-related adverse events were identified using hospitalization or ER visit only. Du et al[@b8-bctt-8-173] evaluated women with all stages of breast cancer, aged ≥65 years, and also used hospital visits to identify adverse events.

Overall, patients with mBC who receive chemotherapy are likely to experience an adverse event. These patients will incur higher costs to the health care system related to more health care visits, prescribing or administrating of other medications to alleviate the adverse events, and finally, cause a dose delay, dose discontinuation, or dose reduction to the chemotherapy regimen.[@b18-bctt-8-173] All these impact the patient and health care system directly.

Limitations
===========

There are some limitations with the data. All adverse events were identified with diagnosis and procedural codes, and laboratory data were not used to confirm specific adverse events such as anemia, leukopenia, neutropenia, or thrombocytopenia. Differences between the adverse events identified in this study versus those reported by clinical trials may be due to differences in patients' demographic characteristics, prognoses within their disease state, and the use of various diagnosis and procedure codes rather than direct clinical assessment. There could also be an underestimation of the other medications used to help treat these adverse events because we used the dispense date between each EOC that was created and not dates between the 2-week gap.

We included the most common adverse events in patients using chemotherapy from the literature and previous clinical trials; however, we did not include all adverse events. One common adverse event is fatigue, and since this is a patient-reported event, we could not identify fatigue using diagnosis codes. We did not evaluate human epidermal growth factor receptor 2-positive or -negative status or evaluate targeted therapies in our sample, thus our sample consisted of patients on chemotherapy only. We also evaluated our databases to identify first-line chemotherapy regimens 12 months prior index date and could only capture what was found in our pharmacy databases and capture any chemotherapy dispensed outside of KPSC if a patient filled their prescription at a non-KPSC facility. Some patients could have been exposed to taxane utilization or possible use of systemic therapy in the adjuvant setting not within KPSC; however, we retrieved all claims, and we required that patients had membership and drug benefit eligibility as well during 6 months prior to index date. The results may not be generalizable to those patients who received another type of treatment or targeted therapies, since we evaluated chemotherapy only. The costs could be underestimated since we only evaluated the cost of the visit and not how the EOC was managed, for example, we did not capture how long each outpatient or ER visit was and what type of management (laboratory work, X-rays, consultations by different staff, procedures, etc.) was performed during the visit. All these have additional costs attributed to the EOC, but this is not included in this study. Finally, when we evaluated adverse events, we could not report what grade (3 or 4) or apply a scale of severity to them; however, if a patient was admitted to the hospital, this was an assumption that it had a level of severity.

Conclusion
==========

This study suggests that adverse events related to chemotherapy for mBC lead to a substantial economic burden that is primarily explained by outpatient, ER, and hospital visits as well as other medications needed to treat these adverse events. While newer targeted therapies are costly and may not offset the cost of adverse events of chemotherapy, personalized medicine may change the mBC therapy landscape, alleviating adverse events, improving adherence, and potentially increasing overall survival.
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###### 

Baseline characteristics of patients with and without adverse events

  Patient characteristics                                           Total first-line patients, N=1,682 (100%)   Patients with chemotherapy-related AE during first line of therapy, N=909 (54%)   Patients without chemotherapy-related AE during first line of therapy, N=773 (46%)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Age \<65 years, n (mean ± SD)                                     1,002 (60±8.1)                              545 (53±8.2)                                                                      457 (53±8.0)
  Age ≥65 years, n (mean ± SD)                                      680 (73±6.0)                                362 (73±5.8)                                                                      318 (74±6.2)
  Single chemotherapy regimen, n (%)                                1,547 (91.97)                               830 (91.31)                                                                       717 (92.76)
  Multiple chemotherapy regimen                                     135 (8.03)                                  77 (8.47)                                                                         58 (7.5)
  Race, n (%)[\*](#tfn5-bctt-8-173){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                          
  Asian/Pacific Islander                                            150 (8.91)                                  94 (10.34)                                                                        56 (7.24)
  Black                                                             290 (17.24)                                 151 (16.61)                                                                       139 (17.98)
  Hispanic                                                          179 (30.64)                                 110 (12.1)                                                                        69 (8.93)
  Other[a](#tfn2-bctt-8-173){ref-type="table-fn"}                   100 (5.94)                                  49 (5.39)                                                                         51 (6.6)
  White                                                             963 (57.25)                                 503 (55.34)                                                                       460 (59.51)
  Insurance type, n (%)[b](#tfn3-bctt-8-173){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                 
  Commercial                                                        1,643 (97.68)                               879 (96.7)                                                                        764 (98.84)
  Medicaid                                                          30 (1.78)                                   20 (2.2)                                                                          10 (1.29)
  Medicare                                                          667 (39.65)                                 362 (39.82)                                                                       305 (39.46)
  Comorbidities, n (%)[b](#tfn3-bctt-8-173){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                  
  Cerebrovascular disease                                           46 (2.73)                                   25 (2.75)                                                                         21 (2.72)
  Chronic pulmonary disease                                         199 (11.83)                                 113 (12.43)                                                                       86 (11.13)
  Congestive heart failure                                          64 (3.8)                                    33 (3.63)                                                                         31 (4.01)
  Diabetes                                                          275 (16.35)                                 147 (16.17)                                                                       128 (16.56)
  Hypertension                                                      718 (42.69)                                 401 (44.11)                                                                       317 (41.01)
  Liver disease                                                     14 (0.83)                                   9 (0.99)                                                                          5 (0.65)
  Myocardial infarction                                             34 (2.02)                                   20 (2.2)                                                                          14 (1.81)
  Other[c](#tfn4-bctt-8-173){ref-type="table-fn"}                   21 (1.25)                                   11 (1.21)                                                                         10 (1.29)
  Peripheral vascular disease                                       26 (1.55)                                   19 (2.09)[\*](#tfn5-bctt-8-173){ref-type="table-fn"}                              7 (0.91)[\*](#tfn5-bctt-8-173){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Renal disease                                                     154 (9.16)                                  87 (9.57)                                                                         67 (8.67)
  Rheumatic disease                                                 30 (1.78)                                   15 (1.65)                                                                         15 (1.94)
  Baseline health care resource use                                                                                                                                                               
  ER patient visits, n (%)                                          622 (36.97)                                 348 (38.28)                                                                       274 (35.44)
  Number of ER visits, mean ± SD                                    2.0±1.0                                     2.0±10                                                                            20±10
  Hospital patient visits, n (%)                                    622 (36.97)                                 332 (36.52)                                                                       290 (37.52)
  Number of hospital visits, mean ± SD                              2.0±1.0                                     2.0±1.0                                                                           2.0±10
  Hospital days, mean ± SD                                          3.0 ±4.0                                    3.0±5.0                                                                           3.0±3.0
  Number of outpatient visits, mean ± SD                            13.0±9.0                                    13.0±9.0                                                                          13.0±9.0

**Notes:** All patients had at least one or more outpatient visit during the 12 months prior index date.

Native Hawaiian/other Pacific Islander/Native American/other/unknown.

Not mutually exclusive, more than one patient could be counted more than once.

Other includes dementia, peptic ulcer disease, and hemiplegia or paraplegia.

Statistically significant with *P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** AE, adverse event; ER, emergency room.

###### 

Descriptive data on episode of care for AEs

  AE category                    Total number ofepisodes (%), N=5,475   Number of single episodes (%), N=4,185   Total number of multiple episodes (%), N=1,290   Mean days of multiple episodes duration (SD)
  ------------------------------ -------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------
  Dermatological                 134 (2.45)                             113 (2.70)                               21 (1.63)                                        5.5 (4.3)
  Dehydration                    155 (2.83)                             60 (1.43)                                95 (7.36)                                        4.3 (3.2)
  Edema                          180 (3.29)                             159 (3.80)                               21 (1.63)                                        5.2 (5.3)
  Gastrointestinal               1,053 (19.23)                          775 (18.52)                              278 (22.55)                                      5.3 (4.5)
  Hematological                  1,807 (33.00)                          1,387 (33.14)                            420 (32.56)                                      6.1 (5.6)
  Hepatic                        79 (1.44)                              66 (1.58)                                13 (1.01)                                        4.3 (2.9)
  Infections/pyrexia             890 (16.26)                            555 (13.26)                              335 (25.97)                                      4.2 (4.1)
  Musculoskeletal/pain related   1,177 (21.49)                          1,070 (25.57)                            107 (8.29)                                       4.6 (2.9)

**Abbreviation:** AE, adverse event.

###### 

Descriptive data on total health care resource costs for each AE category (episode level)

  Adverse event category         Outpatient   Outpatient + ER   Outpatient + hospital   Hospital   ER + hospital                                      
  ------------------------------ ------------ ----------------- ----------------------- ---------- --------------- ----------- ---- ----------- ----- -------------
  Single episodes                                                                                                                                     
  Dermatological                 111          \$10,101          0                       --         0               --          2    \$10,685    0     --
   Alopecia                      4            \$364             0                       --         0               --          0    --          0     --
   Injection site reaction       5            \$455             0                       --         0               --          1    \$4,274     0     --
   Rash                          102          \$9,282           0                       --         0               --          1    \$6,411     0     --
  Dehydration                    50           \$4,550           0                       --         0               --          10   \$25,644    0     --
   Edema                         157          \$14,287          0                       --         0               --          2    \$12,822    0     --
   Gastrointestinal              741          \$67,431          0                       --         0               --          34   \$288,495   0     --
   Constipation                  125          \$11,375          0                       --         0               --          5    \$47,014    0     --
   Decreased appetite            158          \$14,378          0                       --         0               --          2    \$19,233    0     --
   Diarrhea                      137          \$12,467          0                       --         0               --          7    \$53,425    0     --
   Nausea/vomiting               265          \$24,115          0                       --         0               --          14   \$141,042   0     --
   Stomatitis                    56           \$5,096           0                       --         0               --          6    \$27,781    0     --
  Hematological                  1,317        \$119,847         0                       --         0               --          70   \$745,813   0     --
   Anemia                        901          \$81,991          0                       --         0               --          46   \$542,798   0     --
   Leukopenia                    128          \$11,648          0                       --         0               --          1    \$6,411     0     --
   Neutropenia                   187          \$17,017          0                       --         0               --          16   \$136,768   0     --
   Thrombocytopenia              101          \$9,191           0                       --         0               --          7    \$59,836    0     --
  Hepatic                        65           \$5,915           0                       --         0               --          1    \$6,411     0     --
   Liver enzymes increased       56           \$5,096           0                       --         0               --          1    \$6,411     0     --
   Bilirubin                     9            \$819             0                       --         0               --          0    --          0     --
  Infection or pyrexia           498          \$45,318          0                       --         0               --          57   \$438,085   0     --
   Infection                     457          \$41,587          0                       --         0               --          46   \$354,742   0     --
   Pyrexia                       41           \$3,731           0                       --         0               --          11   \$83,343    0     --
  Musculoskeletal/pain related   1,065        \$96,915          0                       --         0               --          5    \$19,233    0     --
   Arthalgia                     247          \$22,477          0                       --         0               --          0    --          0     --
   Myalgia                       58           \$5,278           0                       --         0               --          2    \$6,411     0     --
   Peripheral neuropathy         760          \$69,160          0                       --         0               --          3    \$12,822    0     --
  Multiple episodes                                                                                                                                   
  Dermatological                 0            --                9                       \$3,285    0               --          0    --          12    \$54,131
   Alopecia                      0            --                1                       \$365      0               --          0    --          0     --
   Injection site reaction       0            --                5                       \$1,825    0               --          0    --          8     \$35,375
   Rash                          0            --                3                       \$1,095    0               --          0    --          4     \$18,756
  Dehydration                    23           \$7,007           34                      \$12,410   29              \$186,575   0    --          9     \$52,886
   Edema                         0            --                11                      \$4,015    0               --          0    --          10    \$57,575
   Gastrointestinal              20           \$9,009           143                     \$52,195   0               --          1    \$10,685    114   \$1,021,782
   Constipation                  0            --                31                      \$11,315   0               --          0    --          36    \$322,668
   Decreased appetite            0            --                1                       \$365      0               --          0    --          4     \$35,852
   Diarrhea                      8            \$3,549           40                      \$14,600   0               --          0    --          40    \$358,520
   Nausea/vomiting               12           \$5,460           71                      \$25,915   0               --          1    \$10,685    26    \$233,038
   Stomatitis                    0            --                0                       --         0               --          0    --          8     \$71,704
  Hematological                  47           \$37,730          115                     \$41,975   18              \$152,650   0    --          240   \$2,664,000
   Anemia                        33           \$18,018          82                      \$29,930   18              \$152,650   0    --          155   \$1,720,500
   Leukopenia                    4            \$16,891          2                       \$730      0               --          0    --          5     \$55,500
   Neutropenia                   10           \$2,821           23                      \$8,395    0               --          0    --          63    \$699,300
   Thrombocytopenia              0            --                8                       \$2,920    0               --          0    --          17    \$188,700
  Hepatic                        3            \$1,092           7                       \$2,555    0               --          0    --          3     \$26,889
   Liver enzymes increased       3            \$1,092           6                       \$2,190    0               --          0    --          2     \$17,926
   Bilirubin                     0            --                1                       \$365      0               --          0    --          1     \$8,963
  Infection or pyrexia           57           \$20,748          86                      \$31,390   28              \$120,158   0    --          164   \$1,469,932
   Infection                     47           \$17,108          37                      \$13,505   17              \$77,685    0    --          111   \$994,893
   Pyrexia                       10           \$3,640           49                      \$17,885   11              \$42,473    0    --          53    \$475,039
  Musculoskeletal/pain related   53           \$13,104          26                      \$4,380    7               \$26,834    0    --          21    \$80,667
   Arthralgia                    2            \$546             13                      \$4,745    0               --          0    --          5     \$44,815
   Myalgia                       3            \$1,092           1                       \$365      0               --          0    --          7     \$62,741
   Peripheral neuropathy         48           \$13,104          12                      \$4,380    7               \$26,834    0    --          9     \$80,667

**Abbreviations:** ER, emergency room; EOC, episode of care; AE, adverse event.

###### 

Descriptive economic data on 909 patients with AE during their first-line chemotherapy regimen

  EOC with AE categories                 Patients, n (%)   Total EOC, n (%)   Total EOC cost per adverse event category cost (\$)   Total other medication cost (\$)[a](#tfn9-bctt-8-173){ref-type="table-fn"}   Average cost per EOC[b](#tfn10-bctt-8-173){ref-type="table-fn"} (±SD)
  -------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------ ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------
  Single EOC, n=769                                                                                                                                                                                              
   Dermatological                        68 (8.8)          113 (2.7)          \$20,786                                              \$18,009                                                                     \$2,982 (±\$518)
   Dehydration                           43 (5.6)          60 (1.4)           \$30,194                                              \$34,719                                                                     \$2,135 (±\$1,132)
   Edema                                 94 (12.2)         159 (3.8)          \$27,109                                              \$22,399                                                                     \$3,489 (±\$1,365)
   Gastrointestinal                      378 (49.2)                           \$355,926                                             \$196,932                                                                    \$4,809 (±\$1,001)
   Hematological                         333 (43.3)        1,387 (33.1)       \$865,660                                             \$468,248                                                                    \$6,779 (±\$2,218)
   Hepatic                               26 (3.4)          66 (1.6)           \$12,326                                              \$14,125                                                                     \$3,794 (±\$1,280)
   Infection or pyrexia                  272 (35.4)        555 (13.2)         \$483,403                                             \$229,871                                                                    \$4,733 (±\$2,258)
   Musculoskeletal/pain related          283 (36.8)        1,070 (25.6)       \$116,148                                             \$182,466                                                                    \$2,614 (±\$580)
   Total average cost per single EOC                                                                                                                                                                             \$30,936 (±\$10,352)
  Multiple EOC, n=560                                                                                                                                                                                            
   Dermatological                        21 (4.8)          21 (1.5)           \$57,416                                              \$30,412                                                                     \$3,886 (±\$2,051)
   Dehydration                           85 (15.2)         95 (7.4)           S258.878                                              \$83,219                                                                     \$4,224 (±\$805)
   Edema                                 19 (3.4)          21 (1.6)           \$61,590                                              \$35, 383                                                                    \$4,923 (±\$1,020)
   Gastrointestinal                      219 (39.1)        278 (21.6)         \$1,093,671                                           \$256,493                                                                    \$6,287 (±\$1,752)
   Hematological                         255 (45.5)        420 (32.6)         \$2,896,355                                           \$534,353                                                                    \$7,283 (±\$1,181)
   Hepatic                               13 (2.3)          13 (1.0)           \$30,536                                              \$13,282                                                                     \$3,732 (±\$1,599)
   Infection or pyrexia                  204 (36.4)        335 (25.9)         \$1,642,228                                           \$394,352                                                                    \$5,429 (±\$1,858)
   Musculoskeletal/pain related          72 (12.9)         107 (8.2)          \$124,985                                             \$103,446                                                                    \$3,460 (±\$805)
   Total average cost per multiple EOC                                                                                                                                                                           \$35,223 (±\$11,071)

**Notes:**

Chemotherapy cost is not included in the total other medication costs.

Average cost per EOC includes the average cost of other medications.

**Abbreviations:** AE, adverse event; EOC, episode of care.
